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SALES SMALL
BUT GOOD

On Louisburg Market Past
Week To Observe

Thanksgiving
Although the sales of tobacco

on the Louisburg market were
small the past week the sales
have been pretty generally satis-
factory. As the season advances
evidence is seen that the crop to
largely sold and mostly clean up
grades are being offered,
of course do not bring faHfy
prices compared with clean high
grade leaf.

All warehouses in Louisburg
announce they will close with the
completion of sales on Wednesday
of next week to observe^ Thanks¬
giving holidays and will open
again tor the sale of tobacco on

Monday morning, November 30.
Get the remainder of your to¬

bacco ready and bring It on to
Louisburg, where it will recelvo
the greatest personal attention
and bring high prices. i

»

Plans To Furnish
i

Ag. Building*
<

At a Joint meeting of the Wo-
,

mens Clubs and the Farmers 4
Club held Friday P. M. November |
13, with F. M. Ayscue acting, as
chairman, plans were made on ,
how to help furnish the new ag- 1
rlcultural building with chairs
and furniture as the County Com- ,

missioners did not see their way ,

clear as to how they could furn-
fth the building after completion. ,

After discussing ways and
means of doing this job. It was

decided to ask citizens of the
county for a small donation,
which would be called furnish¬
ing donations for the new agri¬
cultural building. Prior tQ this
meeting, a committee had met
with salesmen from different fur-
niture places including local mer¬

chant*, and It was decided to pur¬
chase chairs for the auditorium
which would cost a little over
12.00. At a suggestion from Mr.
J. H. Fuller, the committee voted
to allow each person donating as

much as $2. 50 for the purchase of
one chair to attend a barbecue
supper to be held some time as
soon as the necessary money to
raised, without any extra cost to
them.
no special campaign' nas oeen

made as yet (or donations. At
this meeting and at the meeting
of the Farm Bureau which was
held Friday night, a total of S3
chairs wfere pledged. Beginning
next week we will publish in the
FRANKLIN TIMES a list of the
donators, and after donations are
all in, we hope to hare a perma¬
nent list of all donations^ made
and framed, this to be displayed
Id the entrance of new building.

Fatal Auto \j
Accident

Mr. Lee Burt Griffin, son of
Mr. J. P. Griffin, of near Center-
vllle, was fatally Injured in an

automobile accident Sunday night,
when the car he was driving left
the road and struck a tree near

Sandy Creek on Route 58. His
companion, Mr. .. .. Griffin,
was also seriously injured.

A number of Randolph County
farmers have Beeded their small
grain in strips this fall leaving a
space to be terraced and seeded
later.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

¦ The following l> the program
at the Loolaburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, Nov. 21st:

Saturday. Double Feature .
Stuart Erwin, Patsy Kelly, Dixie
Dnnbar and the Tacht Club Boys

J in "Pigskin Parade." aUo Tim
McCoy in "Roaring Guns."

Sunday Jack Haley and Betty
Furness in "Mister Cinderilla."
Monday Walter Huston, Ruth

Chatterton and Mary Astor in
"Dodsworth."
Tuesday Cesar Romero and

Claire Trevor In "16 Maiden
Lane."

Wednesday . Bank Night .
Francis Lederer and Ann Sothern
in "My American Wife."
Thursdat-Frlday.Jack Benny,

Burns and Allen, Bob Burns, Bea¬
nie Goodman and his Orchestra
In "The Big Broadcast of 1937,"

COURT HOLDS
ONE DAY

Franklin Superior Court which
convened Monday morning with
His HonoiTuTge Walter L. Small,
presiding (or the trial of Civil
cases. adjourned Monday evening,
on account ot the weather condi¬
tions. Court convened in the Opera
House and the heating facilities
were not sutflcent for Mondays
void. However a number of mat¬
ters. at minor Individual Impor¬
tune*. -were disposed of.

Sheriff Moortj informs the
TIMBJSKt;*m noftoe necessary for
the' Jil»W(f or witnesses surmoned
for wsejt.to attend court as
there *rilf be no more -of the Nov¬
ember term.

Ends Life With
Shot Gun

Mr. John M. Sledge. 41, ended
his life early Wednesday morn¬
ing with a single barrel shot gun,
at his home about five miles east
)f Louisburg, the load entering
tils left chest about two inches
ibove the heart. His wife who 1

was out assisting with the feed¬
ing heard the report and return-
3d to And him on his bed dlelng.

Besides his wife he leaves three
:hlldren. Evelyn, Annie Lee and;f. W., also his mother, Mrs. W.i

Parrlsh, one sister and one
brother. I
No reason for the rash act was

;iven, except that he has been In
}ad health for some time.
Mr. Sledge was a World War

reteran and a member of the
lambes Post American Legion.
Funeral services had not been

irranged Wednesday.

Wins Auto
In the arena of the everyday

and the rough and tumble of the
street the intellectual training and
background of college professors,sometimes, contrary to the usual
opinion, shows off to good advan¬
tage and achieves something of
practical or material worth.

Such is the case with Dr. -

Thomas Cicero Amlck, Head of
the Department of Mathematics
at Louisburg College and Director
of Duty Work or Student Labor
at this Institution.

Dr. Amlck is the happy recipi¬
ent ot a brand new Plymouth Car,
received by virtue of the fact that
he won first place in the recent
Carolina Motor Club essay contest.
The automobile agency offered
such a prise to the person writing
the best 100 word true story on
why every person who is an, auto¬
mobile owner should belong to
this organisation.

nr. AmicK came to L,ouisourg
from Elon College where he had <

taught many years and where he .

ranked high among his collegaues I
and the JElon student body. At
Loulsburg College he Is head of
the department of mathematics
and under his direction also are

all the approximate 300 students
who do NYA or study labor of
some kind. '

FRANKLINTON DRIVER
IS FREED IN DEATH

Frankllnton, Nov. 17.. Wade
Allen, Frankllnton truck driver,
today had been freed of all
blame In the death here Sunday
night of Sherwood Tabron, 27.

Tabron, a Negro, was killed In
the heart of town when he drove
his automobile into the back of
Allen's parked truck, which was
heavily loaded with timber. The
truck was parked while Allen was

repairing a tire.
Allen was held In Jail over¬

night and was released after a

hearing ih Mayor's court here
Monday. I

Takes Nol Pros \
Friday's sitting of Franklin Re-'

corders Court set for the trial of
the large number of whiskey cases
which were the work of a plain
clothes officer, turned out to be
a "dog fall" as the State took a
nol prosse with leave in twenty-
three of these cases, a Jury wa8
demanded In two others and one|]
was continued. ,1

GETS COPPER OUTFIT
Enforcement Officer R. L. Har¬

ris reports the capture on Wed¬
nesday morning of a 800 gallon
copper still outfit about five miles
North of Frankllnton. In addi¬
tion they destroyed about Ire
thousand gallons of beer. . M

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

To Head Cornell

ITHACA, N. Y Dr. Edmund
E. Day, (above), Darthmouth
graduate of 1905, is to be the next
president of Cornell University, to
succeed Dr. Livingston Farrand
who will retire on June 30th. 1937.

Christmas Seal
Sale

The sale of the little red-cross-
leals begins Thanksgiving Day.
The funds from this sale will

)e used to fight tuberculosis in
franklin County. Every year the I
fuberculosis Association putB on <
he campaign to fight this dread 1
lisease. 1
Franklin County needs money I

or this cause. <
Children will go from house to 1

louse to sell the seals. We ask <
¦very household to buy generous- 1

y of the seals. They are bright I
md decorative and add to the ap-
¦earance of Christmas letters and
tackages. Greater far than this
hey bring aid to the sick. ,1
Seals also will be ou sale at

toddle's and Scoggin's drug
itores from Thanksgiving Day to
Jhristmas Eve.

Miss Harris Passes
Miss Daphlne Harris, daughter

>f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harris, of
near Raynor, died on Thursday
night of last week. She was 22
rears of age and had been a great
lufferer for a long while. She
tiad developed a pleasing person-
ility and loving disposition that
lad won many friends among her
icquaintances. She Is survived
i>y her parents and the following
>rothers and sisters. Mrs. W. B.
Powell, of Ashevllle, Misses Mar¬
garet, Edna Lee, Eris and Messrs.
tioyster, Robert, Peyton, Dave
tnd Charles Harris.
The funeral services were held

From the home Saturday after¬
noon, conducted by Rev. E. C.
Crawford, of Bunn, and Rev. ..

.
. Blddle, of Frankllnton, and

nterment was made In Oaklawn
:emetery. Large numbers atten-
led both services and the floral
tribute was especially large and
pretty.
The pallbearers were Aldrldgej

Wilder, James Wilder, Marshburnj
Wilder, Ronald Wilder, James
Joyner and Zuna Lee Cheeves.
The bereaved family have the

sympathy of all.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Thanksgiving Services will be
held at Louisburg Baptist Church
Sunday at 11 o'clock, conducted
by the Pastor, Rev. J. D. Simons.1
No evening services are announ¬
ced.
Sunday School will be held at

9:45 Sunday morning.
All are invited to attend.

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL
.

Members of the Flat Rock sen-,
lor B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a welne^i-oast, last Friday evening at the
home of one of its members, Miss,
Beatrice Hill.
Oames and contest, under the

direction of the social committees,
were enjoyed.
The following were present:

Elsie and Mozelle Wiggins, Myr¬
tle Lee and Josephine Hendrlx,
Lillian and Claire Layton, Bea¬
trice and Claire Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hart, Ross and
Claybourne Wiggins, L. O. and'
William Catlette, Mr. and Mrs.1
Melvin Bridges, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Hill.

Observe
Thanksgiving

The stores and business houses
generally In Louisburg will ob¬
serve Thanksgiving by remalnlnlg
closed on Thursday of next
week. Remember this and pre¬
pare your needs In accordance.

Death Summons
Beloved Singer

Mme. Ernestine Schumann.
Heink, 'Mother' to Sol.
diers, Dies aty Hollywood
Hollywood, Calif., Nov. 17. .

Mme. Ernestine Sctauinan-Helnk,
beloved operatic and concert sin¬
ger, died at her home in Holly¬
wood tonight at 7:21 o'clock
(10:21 p. m. Eastern Standard
Time).-

Tlie singer who celebrated her
75th birthday last June IS, lap¬
sed lTito a coma three hours ear¬
lier and her physician. Dr. Sam¬
uel Alter, announced she was
sinking.

She suffered a renewed attack
last Saturday of an ailment which
caused hemorrhages of the throat
and lungs, and several blood
transfusions were administered.

She rallied slightly during fast
night and morning, but her
strength failed again as evening
approached.
Her pulse became irregular and

her respiration more labored as
the end neared.
At her bedsire when the end

came were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schumann-Helnk and their two
daughter*, Barbara and Kathryn;
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schu-
nann-Heink, Mrs. Charles Fox of
San Diego, a daughter, and two
>t the diva's other grandchlldrenj
Dlttl Schumann-Helnk, daughter
>t Hans Scbumann-Heink. the'
ringer's son who was killed In
ictlon during the World War as
i German soldier, and Hans
Schumann-Helnk, son of August
Schumann-Helnk, who died In ac¬
tion as a member of the American
Expeditionary Forces.
Other surviving children are

George W. .Schumann of Holly¬
wood, Walter Schumann of Chi¬
cago. and Mrs. Charlotte Greif
Df Leipsic, Germany.
The great contralto, who wib

known as "mother" to United
States World War veterans be¬
muse of her latMrost in their wel¬
fare, maintained her characteris¬
tic cheerfulness up to the time
she became unconscious.

Louisburg Baptist
Church

In some old monasteries there
used to be a law that Thanksgiv¬
ing should never cease. When
one monk ceased another took up
his chant, and so Thanksgiving
continued day and night. With¬
out the pressure of external au¬

thority. it is the will of Qod th-it
our lives should be characterised
by continual Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving, like any other
grace, must be cultivated if It
ever becomes deeply rooted In
the life of the individual. The
Annual Thanksgiving Day pro¬
vides the Christian with an op¬
portunity for the development of
this grace.

Therefore the members of the
Louisburg Baptist Church are go¬
ing up to their appointed place
of worship on Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock In order that they
may blend their voices in thanks¬
giving to God for the blessings
which he has bestowed upon them
during the course of another
year. They extend to the public
a cocdlal invitation to share, with
them the Inspiration of this ser¬
vice.
On the following Thursday

evening, at seven o'clock, the
members of the church and con¬

gregation are holding a Family
Service, which will mark the
resumption of the midweek ser¬
vices. The special program for
this occasion will feature vocal
and Instrumental numbers, short
talks by representatives of the
church, etc. The service will be
concluded by a period of fellow¬
ship, during which light refresh¬
ments will be served.

Notice To
Merchants

Next Thursday being
Thanksgiving, we are
asking that all news mat¬
ter and change of adver¬
tisements be iq oar office
one day earlier.' Please
have changes of adver¬
tisements in by noon
TUESDAY instead of
Wednesday. Thanks.

Xdltor.

. The Committe* for Industrial Organization .

...mi. .ir i 'I'll rii i1 i ¦ ii i ¦>'

PITTSBURGH, Pa. . . . Pictured above arc members of ?he Commit-
tee for Industrial Organixation, headed by John L Lewis, President of
the United Mine Workers of America. Left to right they are: Charles

P. Howard, Indianapolis, head of the International Typographical Union;
Sidney Hillman, New York, President,; Amalgamated Clothing Workers
of, America; Lewis, and Glenn McCabe, Columbus, Head of the Flal
Glass Federation. Their peace bid to President Green of the American
Federation of Labor, hit a snag when Green stated that he lacked lu-
thority to change the policy outlined by the Federation's executive com¬
mittee.

Welfare
Conference

The Central District Welfare
Conference wi}l be held In Ral¬
eigh on November 21st. 1936 at
the United Church.
An interesting program has

been arranged with the theme,
'Next Step* Toward Social Se¬
curity in North Carolina."

Mrs. Lee Taylor, Superintend¬
ent of Public Welfare. Oranvllle
County. President of the District
will preside. Miss Lucy Leach,
Superintendent of Public Welfare,
Warren County, will act as sec¬
retary.

Mrs. Blanche Carr Stern, of
Greensboro. President of the
State Associations of Superlnten-
dents of Public Welfare, will pre¬
sent the annual message.

Mrs. W. T. Bost. State Com¬
missioner of Public Welfare will
speak on "The States Responsi¬
bility in Social Seourity Legisla¬
tion." Other speakers will be
Dr. H. W. Odum of the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina, and Miss
Mary Labaree, Children's Bureau,
Mayor George Iseley and Com¬
missioner John Swain will extend
greetings. Mrs. T. W. Blckett,
Superintendent of Public Welfare
Wake County, will preside over
the luncheon at the Woman's
Club at which time Miss Lavlnla
Engle, of the Social Security
Board, Washington, D. C., will
speak on The Social Security Act.
The general public is condiaily

invited to attend the conference.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
UNION

The Franklin County Union
will meet with the Mt. Zlon
Church, Saturday, Nov. 28, 1936.
The following topics will be dis¬
cussed :

Devotional: D. J. Dark,
Talk: How May I know there Is

a God? J. F. Roach.
^ Talk: How can I know the Bl-

bie is true? C. E. Crawford.
Talk: How can t understand

the Bible? F. G, Walker.
Talk: Who should study the

Biblef John Edwards.
Dinner, j
Devotional: W. O. Reed.
Talk: If I follow (he teaching

of the Bible what will' be my at¬
titude toward the liquor ques¬
tion? S. H. Averltt.

Talk: Are dancing and card
playing wrong for Christmas?
Mr. Barnette.

Talk: Importance of Training
Young People, Miss Ann Downey.

Talk: What Is the greatest sin?
T. H. Sledge.

Drivers Licenses
The TIMES is requested by R.

j S. Harris. Sergeant of Patrol, to
state that B. H. Hellcherson. dri¬
vers license examiner, of the
State License Bureau, will' be in

'

Louisburg on Tuesday morning
of each week at the fire house,
for the purpose of Issuing driv¬
ers licensees, duplicates and lear¬
ners permits. The patrol will
tr«>t issue permits except In cases
of emergency.

'» _____

You've also doubtless noticed
that ft is seldom a man makes his
moaey last It hts father made It
first,

Raleigh Air Show
Starling promptly at three

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Raleigh Municipal Airport the
Famous Flying Aces, consisting
of fifteen internationally known
men and women stunt pilots and
performers, under the sponsorship
of the Raleigh Exchange Club,
will present the same big show
that this famous troupe have pre¬
sented in all the leading cities of
the United States, Canada and
Mexico.

Fifteen daring, thrilling acts in
a two hour parade of spectacular
flying and daring ground attrac¬
tions.
Among these acts will he Miss

Jessie Martin's famous death ride,
standing on the top wing of an

airplane while the pilot executes
a long series of loops with her in
that position and as a caping cli¬
max she will place herself upon
the wing while the pilot completes
several barrel-rolls with her, this
latter stunt has never been du¬
plicated by any one. man or wo¬

man. It Is claimed. You will sec
Jack Huber of Hollywood in a ten
thousand foot delayed parachute
jump, Johnny Crowell of Char¬
lotte, who will thrill you with his
daring stunting in the OeeBee
racing plane. There will be ae¬
rial dog fighting, bombing, ser-

penttng cutting, stunting, sky
writing and many other thrilling
and spectacular acts, all crowded
into two hours. There positively
will not be one dead minute of a

thrill packed afternoon and posi-
tlvetV no pftssengers will be car¬
ried during the show.
The admission price to the

show will be one dollar for an en¬
tire car load of people, regardless
of how many In the car, and the
Exchange Club Invites every one
to All up their car with all it will
hold and come over and see
America's Greatest Air sjtiow In
action.

Banks Close
The First-Citizens Bank and

Trust Co., at Louisburg and oth¬
er banks in this section will ob
serve Thanksgiving by closing all
day next Thursday. Bear this In
mind If have business with
these institutions.

Grime* On Job

I- a .i

BROOKLYN . Burleigh
Grimes, former spit-ball pitching
ace of the National League, is now
on th<f jotihere as the new manager
of the Dodgers to" succeed Casey
Sten#e. Grimes is in the market
for player deals, hoping to
strengthen the team Cor tne 1937
pennant race.

"Big Broadcast Of
1937"

Opens Thanksgiving at Loulsbnrff
Theatre for Two Days.

One of the greatest casts of
radio headliners ever assembled
to make a motion picture will be
seen and heard at the Loulsburg
Theatre Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 26 and 27th, when Para-
mount's "The Big Broadcast of
1937". starts Its triumphal run.
Aiding and abetting this all-star
air line-up will be some of the
screen's best performers plus a
number of well-known personali¬
ties recruited from the stage to
add to the general merriment..
"

The cast for "The Big Broad¬
cast of 1937" is headed by popu¬
lar Jack Benny and includes
George Burns and Grade Allen,
Bob Burns, Benny Fields. Martha
Raye, Benny Goodman and his
Swing Orchestra, Leopold Stokow-
skl and his Symphony Orchestra,
Frank Forest, Sam Hearn (Sch-
leppq), and many others. Head¬
ing the celebrities from the stage
is Stan Kavanagh, internationally
famous comedy juggler. Kavvy,
as he has been known by a gener¬
ation of vaudeville and circus pa¬
trons, never speaks but he gets a
bit part on a radio program In
the picture. This program Is ar¬
ranged by Grade Allen, so any¬
thing can happen.
The screen contributed beauti¬

ful and talented Shirley Boss who
plays her first important role in
this picture. Playing with her
are Ray Milland, Eleanore Whit¬
ney and a host of other specialty
performers, dancers, singers, mu¬

sicians and comedians.
"The Big Broadcast of 1937"

has been produced on a lavish
scale and is considered by Holly¬
wood to be one of the most gor¬
geous spectacles ever produced
there. The dancing routines were
directed by LeRoy Prinz.

Emanuel
Feuermann

Emanuel Feuermann, who has
been pronounced 6y leading musi¬
cal authorities to be one of the
greatest cellists of all time, will,
come to Raleigh (or a recital on

Tuesday, November 24th.
The great Austrian artist, who

Is still in his early thirties, made
his debut when only eleven years
old with the Vienna Symphony
Orchestra under Felix Weingart-
ner. He had studied first with his
father . a gifted cellist and
later with Julius Klengel. When
only sixteen he was called to a

professorship at the Conservatory
of Music in Cologne. From there
he went to iead the cello depart¬
ment of the famous Berlin Hoch-
schuler Fur Music a post he held
until three years ago when he
became a political exile.

In addition to having a vast
concert following In Europe
Feuermann is a favorite solo ar¬

tist among the great orchestral
conductors. He has appeared with
the Vienna Symphony Orchestra
under Felix Welngartner ; the
Berlin Philharmonic under Bruno
Walter, Wllhelm Furtwaengler
and Artur Nikisch; Hamburg
Philharmonic under Carl Mhck;
Paris Symphony Orchestra Under
Pierre Mtinteux; Colonne Or¬
chestra under Pierne; Berlin
Opera Orchestra under Otto
Klemperer; Leipzig Gewandhaus
Orchestra under Fritz Busch;
Amsterdam Concertgebouw under
Monteux.
Two years ago Feuermann was

invfted to make his New York
debut as guest artist with the new
York Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra under Bruno Walter.
This appearance together with his
ensuing recitals created a tre-
mendour stir, critics placing him
on a par with the great Casals.
Immediately "there arose a wide¬
spread demand tor recitals
throughout the country and a
heavy tour was booked for last
season. Mr. Feuermann followed
this with a tour of Japan and
South America before returning
to the United States for his third
visit.
The remaining program will ba

as follows:
Week of Jan. 11. 1937.Lubi-

shutz and Nemenoff.
Thursday, April 1 . National

Symphony Orchestra.
Friday, April 16 . Elizabeth

Rethburg, Ezlo Pinza.
t

Small boy applied for a Job at
a local office:
Do you smoke? asked the boas.
No, sir; bat I don't mind having

an Ice cream cone.


